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encumber the preseut argument. We are now only contend-
ing for the ' abstract principle,' that the question ai expe-
dîency may risc so higb on accaurit ai tho fearful consequen-
ces that it invalves, that the violation af that expediency
may be in tbe very last degrec truel aud wicked If tbe
utter muin oi a million oi sculs for time and for eternity be nat
a sufficient, ainount af cvii ta render it so, then suppose it ta
ruin ten millions of souls ; and if ten mnillions ai ruiued souls
be not miscbief enough ta bring it under this condemnation,
suppose it ta muin anc hundred millions. There surely is a
sup 'pasable amount ai inisery and miscbief at wbicb expedi-
ency as a moral rue of dufy, may *Involve sncb awvful con-
sequences that the violation ni it shalH be extremeiy wicked ;
and tluus the obligation ai Expedieîîcy and the obligation ai
moral duty becames tlîe saine, the motives af condiiet in bath
cases the saine, the awvful sanction af God the samne, and the
faucitui distinction between them ' a distinction withaut a
differetice.'

e&We have here supposcd an extreme ametunt of this dis-
tinction, and ta prove that the prlinci ple an ivbich itis faunded
is essentiaily false. For the tmuth or falsehood ai auy prin-
ciple can only be dctected by gaing the whiole lengtl i the
principle, and fallowing it ont ta its ultimate cansequences.
But the real Christiau does nat demand that the question ai
Expediency on any given case oi conscience, shahl rise ta
such a frigh tini magnitudle as is here supposed, in order <bat
bie înay feed it ta be a deep and solemn moral obligation, and bis
bounden mIle ai duty. For Cliristiait Expe3diency is a highi
and lioiy standard, and in weighing the question ai duty in
any propased case, a tender cons;cience holds tlhe scales, that
conscience which abave aIl things God laves; while Love,
Oharity, aud Merry argue the case, and beaven-born, Self-
denial for another's gaod, aiter the pattern ai Chirist, makes
duty easy, and esteem, aIl motives ai personal case or indul-
gence as iigbtcr than tbe dust ni the balance. Thus the
baly seli-denyiiîîgPaul did nat require the carnage ofia %varld,
or even tbe ten tbousandth part ai the inisery and crime, ai
the present day, resultiug- irom intoxicating drinks, ta con-
stitute the question nu)e ofiboundenduty anddeep moaa obliga-
tion. For he accounted a single soul 50 preciaus that lie
declared hie woîild eat no meat wvbile the %warld endured, aîîd
ibat it was goad flot ta touîch wvise, pravided by sncb means
a single brother stumbled, or was ofiénded., or ivas made
weak.

ilIs it not ciilent that in the bosom oi the Apostîe Paul
(and in every basom fillcd l>y the canstraining lave ai Christ,)
Christian Expediency and moral duty rest upon the saine
sanction and are carried inua prartice for- the saine Moti"ve3,
and that wben once the question ai expediency in any ziven
case is pro yerfutly decided, aIl furtbcr distinction is a ' dis-
tinction without a ditiereuce.1 "-rso Temperan-e
Herald.

CIVIL WAR IN ENGLANO.
Vibile we were in Engl-.sd, we spent much ai aur time J

and strength in sowir.g the seeds ai civil war. Vie saw a
power there wbicb was treadin.- on the nccks ai tbausands
and millions, and wriiiing mnt tlue lif*e-blood ai sanie oi the
b st ai ber sons. Vie saw au attpirnpt. making ta impose
upon the public crediirtv, and ta mrake the people believe
tbat, wbile itwas wvrenciimgfiiîy millions sterling from themr
znnually, and sending sixty thaiîsand ta an untimely grave,
it was yet England's great beuciaclor; that in the duities an
ill its nostrums, and for the license for doing ail the mischief -
t d*:d, it paid ino the national treasury mare than enaugh ta
vi port the wbole police, army and navy, besides administer-
a, most abundantly ta the wants and comforts af men."

We thereupon, at a meeting in Exeter Hall, proposed that a
monument should be erected for it in Hyde Park, as the
benefaclor of England. But this did not suit; it wvas callcd
abuse. We then thoughit best to attempt ta rouse a spirit of
revoit, and kindle up a burning indignation in the publie
mind, for wvhat it wvas doing. The people had long bewailed
the couse quences of this scorching heat, and biad endeavaured
to phîck the brands (rom the hurning. But (lie tyranny re-
mained almost untouched. The meii on the blooîly throne
wvere, in many cases, good men, pious men, and could do noj
harm; and must remain respected. Whiat if they are? we
said. Their business is bad ; is horrid ; binding, ini the most
galling chains, sixty thousand captives. Denounce their
tyrauny. Stop their traffic. Dotyn with their palaces.
TmE suppLy, we said, CREATED TH .E DEMAND. While you
bave your brewveries, your distilleries, your ale-houses, and
gin-shops, licensed by government, you will have yotir

tlîousands and bundreds of thousands of drunkards. No
inatter wbo is at the head ; stir tip a civil war; flgbt the
spirit trade, and the wvine trade, and the beer trade, a-id t4e
license system, and then yau wvill do sometbing. And
when we told of aur successfal battles in America-how in
Massachusetts and New York we had nearly detbraned the
tyraut, we were received with shouits and applause. Vie
are pleaseil ta see by recent English papers, that aur advice
bas been taken, and <bat tbe war bas commenced, and is
already spirited and successful. The followving article is
froin thie Temnperance Advocate :

CRUSADE AGAINST THE TRAFFIC.
Is the supply of strang drink created by the demand for it,

or the dcmand by the supply?7 The former bias been gene-
rally beld by Euglish Temperauce Reformers, and the latter
by the Americans. And it becomes a scrious question, haw
far these views have led ta tie marked differeuce in aur
retative success. We confess we are converts la their views,
and are generally mistaken in 4ctîe sigus of the tiines," if
<lie late interviewv whichi aur teetotalers hiad with the Ameni-
cans at and during the sittings of* the World's Convention,
lias flot leroduced similar result.; in the mindj; oi nîhers.
Hence a Crusade agaiust the T. afllc has alreadv commenced,
in a uew form, witb singular success, in Eîiiuburgbi ani
Bolton, wbieh wve hope will be vigurously followed up in other
places.

No doubt many oi aur friends feel peculiarlv sensitive ou
this subjeet, as vieil aç <hase wha are intere.;ted'in the traffie ;
but afier having carefuily considered the xemarlzs ai the
Ghirouie and those ai the ScoIIishi Tempera-ce Review, ai
this mautb, we tbiukl, witb the latter, <hat, aq

IlTemperance flelarmers, we are~ botind ta seck the re-
moval ai ei'erything- that tends lo extend <lie sin oi îiltem-
perauce, or that assumes <hp charact',r of an obstacle to our
prcugress. Every public-bouse tends ta promote tippling
babils in the locality iii which it is siîîîated, aund acts a- a
temptatin ta <hase who bave been inuîced ta abandon sucb
habits. It wýot k-s against us iii two wvays, and falîs legiti-
matelv within the circle of obstacles, ià~ich %ve înuist spare
no effoîrts ta remove, The redluction oi the public- hanses
mutst be attended wvith a lessening oi the evil, and a couse-
muent improved public sentiment, and, thereiore. it is evi-
dently an abject wantby of being aiuied at. Vihile. tben,
we bail reductian, let us aim at extermination. In îioing So,
we inininge on no man's liberty. The hig-hest degree ai
freedom is aIvays consistent W'itli the greatest amaunt ai

bat ai the navv, £5,000,(00; the cn%,. ai the metrapolitan )olice
orcc, £500 0>00; and that af the rural pnhicg. 1lrotsffhnut the
iingdom. £750 00f); making a total of£l 0,750,000. Tlîus,tlicn
t appears tlîat the publicans of Lm)ndan pay ta goverroment niore
han it costs ta support the armyv, navy. and the whole af the
>olice farce cstahlishcd thraughout the kingdaml.--Douglas
Terrold's Wcckly Newapaper.

I*Victuallers pav ta Governinent ycarly for their license.9, thrirt
I es, and the dui s on spirits îunld by th em, the immensu. ainm ni

11a%,0OO,0OO. The corst of the Britisliarmyyearly, is £3,000,000;


